Attn: Land Use Commission. Stop Giant 4G/5G Drones Until Proven Safe

Secretive, experimental, high altitude technology (massive drones, pseudo-satellites, huge helium balloons, etc.) with 4G/5G wireless communication payloads that beam toxic wireless radiation deep into land and ocean, into all life forms, should not be allowed in Hawai'i airspace.

Thousands of peer reviewed research studies https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://www.BiolInitiative.org__/!!LIYSdFfckKA!grrciYWyjMCm64_wqz8nesr-yowEgGn3qyOJHORbaLRKNNIVJjx_QATLVb1aSeBiKIDCDw$ show the negative health effects of radiation from wireless technologies. 5G especially is an alarming health hazard https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://www.5GSpaceAppeal.org/the-appeal__/!!LIYSdFfckKA!grrciYWyjMCm64_wqz8nesr-yowEgGn3qyOJHORbaLRKNNIVJjx_QATLVb1aSeBm6gi_jM$

Wireless technology poses significant harm to humans, animals, marine life, and the environment. We do not consent to this harmful and invasive technology. We respectfully ask you to please protect the Hawaiian islands, follow the Precautionary Principle and ban this technology from Hawai'i airspace unless it can be proven safe. https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://www.KeepYourPower.org/drone__/!!LIYSdFfckKA!grrciYWyjMCm64_wqz8nesr-yowEgGn3qyOJHORbaLRKNNIVJjx_QATLVb1aSeBrLENVlg$
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